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Summer ban its sweetness, but
near are Autumn's Z

frleams;
Tim can hear the. tool roads

crinkle nhere you glimpse
the toiling teams;

Blue nmoke upward curling
from happy homes and
hut a

The ncaniper of the squirrel and
a rain of ripened nuts.

And Joy will be singing
His heart -- ong everywhere.

And there'll be late sweet roses
To wreathe In Autumn's hair.

The land of peace and plenty.
and land of love and light.

Tour silver of the sunshine,
y our gold that crowns the
night!

We'll dream the dreams of Au-

tumn, and for a sweet
space rest

Even like the children of her
dreams, love gathered to i

her breast.

For Joy will be singing
Of sweetness manifold.

While Autumn shakes her tresses
And gives the world their

gold.
Frank U Stanton.

Umatilla farmers should pay some

attention to the experiment being

made by W. W. Har-T- h

Courage rah on his ranch in

Of a Moneer. handling grain in
bulk. It is the first

time in the history of the county that
such a method ha been employed

and. if the northwest farmers are as
progressive as they should be, it
marks the beginning of the end of the
expensive system of handling wheat
in sacks.

The wet-ter- slope Is the only grain
section of the United States w here the
growers have not broken away from

the use of sacks. Just
as they abandoned the cradle and the
flail for the binder, thresher and com-

bined harvester, the farmers in the

other wheat producing areas of the
country forsook the sack system for

the bulk method. The western farm-

ers, usually prompt to adopt mod-

ern ideas, are trailing far behind in

this regard, still clinging to a thing

that belongs to a past era.

It Is claimed that farmers of the

middle west harvest their crops for

22 cents a bushel less than western

growers. Whether this Is accurate or

not it is only logical to believe that a

big saving must result. The elimina-

tion of sacks and sackmen, the pre-

vention of waste, and the gTeat facili-

tation In shipping, loading and un-

loading and the reduction in the labor

bill all work for a clipping of the es

of harvest. Big yields enable

tb ui.ttirii farmer to make a con- -

... .v.-,- ,. i. Jsiaerabie prom a . - ,

reason why he not gel an inai
of

viftiun. With r. pattrn to guide

him, he has li--- ut coriflderable In- -

Itlul upenM In changing bis farm
equipment but he declare that he will

muf a vcn this jenr. If his

cxnmi'l puve the way for the
Bt-- rl Kbunduntnent cf the sack sys-

tem, h will undoubtedly have done
a great amice county In

he lives.

war, woman becomes heroical-
ly the miiiintiTlng angel one more,

mi) Con-Woii-

and vtltutlun.
TIk War Scarcely had the

clouj broken
civilised domains of the Old

World than the wires flashed with the

flrt news that an Austrian
britgvd the privilege be

oomlna a Ked Croaa nurse. The wife

the American ambuiuiador In
Tram- - her leadcrxhlp to

ltd do" ngriu-le- s In In
Washington, IV C, the woman presi

dent of the National Krd Crocs aorl

ty m'lsti rinK hor voluntoi-- fore
for f.' l'l July in frcipn lun.ls, shou

lfore many day have rasped
world will V'p touched with the stories
of white-robe- figures ministering
tenderly to the wounded and dying on

battlefields, and woman as the Mother
Sj.irit will be found on duly wher-

ever bolonfrs.
In her Idle moments he may stray;

in her restless moments she may wan-

der; in her silont moments, she sishs;
in her Bladder moments voice
lends a note to world revelry. Hut the

ry of distress, whether it comes from
the living soldier on battlefield
or the puniest infant left behind, will

find woman at her post.
he uncrowns her head of the Jew-

els that dar-xle- ; she forgets her am
abitions in other spheres; her sighs

become soothing words, and the voice
that kindled in the pleasure halls
softens into prayer.

The world and civilization in evolu-

tionary processes bring transitions of
problematic Import, and great chang-

es in the spirit and desires of the hu-

man family. But when the test comes
in a storm which threatens universal
havoc, the human family becomes
the great unit of one. to hold to-

gether preserve civiiratlon and its
own.

As it was in beginning man. the
protector, will go out in the stress and
strain of the conflict, and the twenti-

eth century woman will be found
still the Mother Spirit, ministering to
the cry of distress outside, and
and praying at home.

Grain exporters were yesterday
meeting in New York to

whether or
Contract Breaking not to risk
SlKiuld Work Two Ways, b r e aking

their con
tracts to deliver 65,000,000 bushels of
w heat to Europe at antebellum prices
Their action is worthy of consider
ation by the farmers, many of whom
also sold at antebellum prices. If it is

Just and legal for the exporters to
their contracts with the Euro-

pean buyers, it ought to be Just and
legal for the farmers to break their
contracts with the exporters. What is

sauce for the goose is eauce for the
gander.

C. E. P.oosevelt and Teddy Haus-wort- h;

local hunters, have discovered
a wonderful beaver dam lake in the
Blue Mountains. With each bearing a
half of the name of America's great-

est hunter-explore- r, what else could
be expected of them?

Wonder if Chief of Police Kearney
will use "third degree" persuasion in

his new business as real estate
agent?

The west end of the county has be-

come an ideal game community such
as the state game authorities have
long been dreaming. Recognizing the
value of pheasants as destroyers of
grasshoppers and other harmful In-

sects, they are giving thc-- such pro-

tection that even the prairie chicken
bids fair to become as numerous as
the variety that flits about on metro-

politan streets.

It is now the open season
prophets of the world's end.

The public is still awaiting the
of the great naval battle off .San

Francisco bay from a press associ-

ation that never makes a mistake nor
gives anything but authenti-
cated news.

BY THt SCISSORS

Is Waterloo Coming?
(Ffom the Nw yorfc HeralJ.)

i,nct! aKaln at Waterloo, where Eu- -

In an effort to reach rranee, ana
French troops mobilizing on tne oxner
nide of the little country long known
as the "cockpit" of Europe have
startt-- a counter advance.

Yesterday Belgium, which the pow
ers of Europe agreed after the
tie of Waterloo shouli remain
petually neutral, began mobilizing her
troops and joined the nations which
are calling for military reservist in
this country. At the office of Pierre
Mcll, consul-genera- l, a steady stream
of men poured into the little incis-
ure ready t answer the call to the
colors.

Although there are only about 1500
Belgians In thl country, the consu-

late was deluged with telegram from
patriotic Belgians offering themselves
or their cash to aid their fatherland

The invasion of Belgium by Ger-

many." said Mr. Mell today, "was to
be expected. Since the raya of the
Itoman empire, Belgium has been the
buttle ground of Europe. IU low-lun- Js

in the north have offered the
from France to Germany,

Mild over them the Huns, the Goths
and the Franka have swept through
Europe.

"The battles of Waterloo, Gemap-pe- .

luie and Fleurua were fought In
Belgium, and In 1831 and later In

modcrn knowledVe and devices make: ,,,e was freed from the grip
I'Oleon, may be fought the battle on

', which the future destiny of the na- -
Jn boldly Pioneering It in the ad-o- f

option of the bulk method. Mr. Har- - mar)y llBn already begun her advance
ruh chows a enrage erial V) his con- -

j into the interior, over the lowlands,
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3S71 the rowers agreed that it was to South America llultif; Coul.
bo neutral territory perpetually, but NKW YOHK, Aug. 13. The Kuro-wit- h

that agreement was t!u pro- - j pean war has caused unprecedented
visio that lVlsium defend herself j conditions In the American export
again.-- t the invasion of any foreign coal trade, according to the Black
force. IMumond, tho official organ of the

"The (Germans cannot be stopped coal interests. The result, the paper
except by force of arms. There are j says, will be that the trend of coal
only four fortified places In Belgium , trade, affulrs, outwardly at least, will

Antwerp, Tennonde, Liege and Xa-mu- r. be
In their sweep through the

north of the country the Germans ap-
proach only Liege, and they swing
too far north of this to make its de-

fensive effective,
"Liege and N'.imur. to tho south, ity

command the Valley of Me Mouse,
and only in case of an extended con-
flict which pu.-h-d the Invading force
to the south would they be useful."

The German forces which are mov-
ing over Belgian territory came from
Camp d'Klsenborn, 50 miles south of an
the great entraining station on Ger-
man territory, from which the march
Into Belgium was begun. This is Just

few miles below
Atwhere Charlemange set up his capital

that he might be prepared at any
time to dash into France or Into Ger-
many.

a
IN A MIRTHFUL VEIN

Three convivial passengers were
going to Myria the other day. One of
them was awfully tired, and as soon
as he got into his plush seat out of
the stormy weather, he went to sleep.
And as soon as he got to sleep one of
his companions swiped his ticket
lrom his pocket. Then the conductor
approached, and the two wideawake
ones aroused the sleeper. "Here to
comes the conductor for the tickets,"
they said. "Wake up!"

He woke up and searched his pock-
ets, but of course, he found no tick-
et.

"ay. you fellers," he said, "I can't
find it!"

"Then you'll have to pay cash fare,"
they answered cheerfully.

"I ha vent got a cent In my pocket:''
"Neither have we; get under the

seat."
So he crawled under the seat. Then

the conductor came to collect the
t'ekets. And the Joker who had swip-
ed the ticket from the sleepy one pro
duced them all.

"There are three tickets here and
only two of you,? objected the con-

ductor. "Where's the other one?"
"Under the seat," answered the

jester, promptly. The conductor took
a look and, sure enough, there was
the third member of the party grovel-
ing in the dirt.

"What's he doing there?" the con-

ductor wanted to know.
"Oh, he always travels that way

he prefers it," was the smiling ans
wer.

However brave the policemen are
they are careful about not breaking
the laws and ordinances. A patrolman
was kicking his feet down on the
lake front the other morning when
an excited citizen ran up to him and
cried: "Say, hurry up! A man has
Just Jumped off the pier!"

"With his clothes on?" asked the
officer.

"Tes fully dressed. Hurry!
"What do you want me to do?

There ain't no ordinance against a

man swimmin' as long as he's prop-
erly dressed."

AN OI.I SON; TO XKAV AYOUDS.

At the request of a reader of the
Kast Oregonian. the following verses
appropos the modern styles of wom-

an's wear, are printed. Whether
they are original or copied Is not made
Plain in the communication:

backward, turn backward, O Time In
thy flight.

Give us a girl with skirts not so tight, j

or few.
Are not exposed by too much peek-a-bo- o;

Give us a girl, no matter what age.
Who won t make the street a vaude

ville stage;
Give us a girl not too shapely in view,
Dress her in "skirts the sun can't shine

through;
And give us the dance of the days

long gone by.
With plenty of clothes and step not

too high.
Put turkey-tro- t capers and butter-

milk slidr-s- ,

Hurdy-gurd- y twists and wiggle-tai- l
glides

And othor such bunny-hug- s all on a
level

As products of Inspired by the
devil.

And let us feast our optics onc more
On the pure, sweet woman of the days

of yore.
Yes, Time turn backward and grant

our request
For God's greatest blesKlng but not

undressed.

CAKDIXAL SAFK, A FT I "II
EXCITING WAU ItACE

BOSTON, Aug. 13. With Cardinal
O'Connell and 500 pasongers on board
the Hamburg-America- n liner Cinc-
innati arrived from Hamburg, Bou-

logne and Southampton after an ex-

citing run across the Atlantic.
Leaving Southampton on July 30

the steamer followed the usual course
until notified of the war.

Immediately it was turned south
ward, heading for the Azores. On
Monday far away from the steamer
lane. It was steered westward
UghU were covered nightly, and no
wireless calls since Sunday answered.
All vessels were avoided, and none
was seen after Tuseday.

NORFOLK, Va., Aug. 13. The
naval collier Vulcan Is to leave for:
Europe with coal for the United Stat.
e men-of-w- ar Tennessee and North
Carolina, which are carrying gold to
marooned American In Europ.

The Public Service Co. of Tilla-
mook is installing a 12,000 gallon oil

tank.

determined by the buyers rather
than by the producers. Inquiries are
received from South America for en-
ough coal to tide over the period of
the war.

Those who have had the opportun
of coming to the Australian, the

Japanese or the United States market,
are electing to buy in the I'nited
States. This is because coal brought
from Australia and Japan would be
subject to seizure because one is a
British colony and Japan may becomw

English ally.
It is reported that ships will start as

soon as possible from Kio Janeiro tu
the United States to carry back coal.

one eastern port 200,000 tons of
coal huve accumulated and more, it is
said, is in transit.

Sparks (Yum the Telegraph.
The fourth lynching in Louisiana in
week occurred at Monroe when an

unidentified negro was hanged a few
miles from here by a mob of white
citizens of Ouachita parish. The negro
was suspected of killing a white man
named Purvis, foreman of a logging
camp, after a quarrel over a game of
cards.

In a dense fog in the Hudson river
the steamer Iroquois of the Manhat
tan line crashed into the Berkshire of
the Hudson Navigation company lina
off Hastings, cutting eighteen feet in

the Berkshire's counter and rip
ping her almost to the water line.
Prompt action by the Berkshire's of
ficers averted a panic.

The Mississippi river steamer James
Lee struck a snag near Asher, Ark.,
miles south of Memphl, and sank in
ten feet of water. Passengers and
crew reached shore in safety. - The
boat was valued at 140,000

ROSES
I have 10,000 rosea ready for

Immediate delivery, all grown 1l
the open ground, and grown lr
Heppner. All are on own roots
comprising 170 varieties of tJu
best ever blooming sorts; positive
ly guaranteed true to label. Man)
prefer that I make their selection
giving their preference of colors
I will always give any rose of
equal value in exchange for thosi
that do not entirely please you
I will also donate, as a forfeit, ter
choice ever blooming roses for ev-
ery error 1 make In filling yout
order. I refer you to J. L
Vaughan, the electrician, aa tc
the merits of my roses, Mr
Vaughan having over SO of m
roses growing in his yard.
Address, UAKKY CCMMINGS

Hepnner. Oregon

Hill 111!

THE BANK OF
PERSONAL SERVICE

Ja J Ja

Each customer's welfare is of personal interest to is.
Our growth depends largely upon their success.

Open an account and give us an opportunity of proving
our superior service.

Interest Paid on Savings Accounts and Time Deposits.

American National Bank
Under Government Supervision

Founded in IS S9.

IF VOU

mum

Main and Alta Street. 3

How
and

a GAS RANGE was,
you too have one

Pacific Power & Light Co.
"Always at Your Service"

Phone 40
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Adogram

is
to

The man who
cheerfully willing

Convenient, Com-

fortable Economical

would

ma.

always
"make

No. 11

good" seldom has to.

The merchant who has built
up the reputation of his estab-

lishment through advertising
is usually eager to refund the
money if the purchase is not
satisfactory. There is security
to the purchaser in dealing
with the men who advertise.

But merchants of this kind
are seldom called upon to do
any refunding because they
watch closely goods and service.

VaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifitiiiitiiiiiiiifiiiLiiiiiiiiiiiitiltiiiiiiiiliiiiiltiiiiitllillillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllltlllllltllltir.
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(Orpheumi
I Theatre
I J. P. MEDERNACH, Prop.

I ;

1

I High-Clas- s

1 Up-to-Da- te

I Mo! ion
I Pictures I

FOR MEN. WOMEN AND I
CHILDREN 5

Program changes E
E Sundays, Tuesdays, Thura-- 3
E days and Saturdays. E

E See Program in Today's 5
E Paper. s
nimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiimmi!
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Pastime
Theatre 1

"The Home of

I Good Pictures" I
ALWAYS TIIE LATEST
in Photoplays :: Steady, E
Flickerlcss Pictures :: Abso- - S

lutely No Eye Strain.

A Refined and Entertaining E
Show for tho Entire Family. E

Next to French Restaurant S

H Chances Sundays, Tuesdays, S
E Thursdays and Saturdays.

5 Adult 10c Children under E
H 10 years 5c S

mm
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PEXDLKTO.VS P () P U- - E

1 LAR PICTCRE SHOW

! THE I

! COSY I
E Where the entire family can EE

njoy a hirrh-clas- s motion S
E picture show with comfort, Ezz
mm

run, rathos
Scenic
Thrilling
All Properly
Mixed

mm

E Open Afternoon and Even- - S
E ing. Changes Sunday, Mon- - E

day, Wednesday and Friday. E

Next Door to St George Ho- - S
E tel. Admission Be and 10c E
Tiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiimiimmimiiiiiiiiiiii?.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 r 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

!a l t a!
i theater. i
S3

Pendleton's Real E

Show House

E Devoted to the perfect screen- - S;

E ing of si

High-Cl&- ss Photoplays j

Regular program consul i

E of 4 reels of motion picture Ei

E and a singer. jjr

E Admission 10c and fe. E--

E See program in todav's phi" E
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